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EURAqoM tO SET UP RrADrorSgfOPES BmEAU
Euratom ls to establleh, in close cooperation wlth the representatives of
speciallzed lndustrles Ln the eix countrles of the Coanunity, an inforaatlon bureau
on the appllcatlons of radlolsocopes. This bureau w111. dlstrlbute to potential
utiltzers doctrnentatlon on the rnany uses to whlch radioisotopes can be put and
an Advlsory Comittee wtl1 be set up for this purpose coryosed of experts from
radioleotope-produclng lnstitutlons aad frm lndusBries manufacturing equipuent
uelng radlolsotopea,
held on February 27 Ld Brussels by the
thirty representatives of lndustry epeclal-
In the couroe of the neetlng, whlch took place in a very frank and coop€rd,r
tive atnosphere, the need was acknowledgedfor a cousiderable effort to be made to
fmlllarize the publlc wlth the applications of radloisotopes. Wtth this ln nindt
It 18 planned to produce tr,ro tlipes of docunentatlon: the flrst w111 conslst of a
collectLon of the admlnlstratlve regulat,lons on this subJect at present in force
ln the slx countrLes. The second will deal wlth technical characterlsttcs,
grouped accordtng to branches of tndustry utilizing radiolsotopes, to be lssued
in the form of booklets which Euratou will nake arrallable to lndustry. The repre-
gentatives attendlng the aeeting tmanimously approved these proposals by Euratom.
Eurtheruore, they consLdered that the Comisslon could nake a very appreci-
able conttlbution to the technical developuent of practical applicatlons of
radlotsotopes tn lndustry, ehould thla developnent not prove to be imediately
posslble wtthln the present cor@rcial set-up.
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